
How to Use the Telephone 
Obtain Telephone .Number From Directory 

Please ob~ the desired number from the latest issue of the telephone directory. If the listing is not 
found, call "Information." 

Pronouncing Telephone Numbers and 
Speaking Over the Telephone 

273-"Two, seven three." 
4418-J-"Four four, one eight, J," 

2100-''Two one, hundred." 
3000-''Three thousand," 

Speak slowly and clearly, in an even tone of voice, directly into the transmitter with the lips just 
clearing the mouthpiece, 

USTEN FOR SIGNAU! 

After placing a call, listen for the ringing signal, busy signal, or 
report from the operator. Plea.w: do not abandon the call until you 
have given the called party sufficient time in which to answer. 

The ringing sie-nal is a "burring" sound heard at regular intervals. 
The busy signal is a steady "buwbu:.z.·buz.z" 10und, indicating that 
the called line is in use. Some Central Offices are not equipped for 
giving these 1ignal11 but in such cases the operator will give a report 
if the called party does not answer within a reasonable interval, or 
if the called line i1 busy. 

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR 

If you wish to recall the ope111tor on an ,xistina: connection, 

move the receiver hook 1low)y up ~nd down unti1 the operator 
iln1wen; do not move the hook rapidly a1 thil may re1ult in the 
operator not receiving the &ignal. ' 

At tdephonea where the operator i1 1ignaled by turning a cnnk, 
the operator may be recalled by replacing the receiver and turning 
the crank again. 

CALLING moM A COIN BOX TELEPHONE 

A charge will not be made on calla which are not completed. 

Between succc1sivc call, the receiver 1hould be replaced for at 
least five 1econd1. 

Any acrvice difficulty or coin collection error should be reported 
promptly to the operator. 

Inter-City Calls 
lntcr•City call• may be claui6ed under two head, u follows: 

I. CALLS HANDLED BY YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR 

St(ltion,,o,St-Mf<1n calls t" certain poinu, the name, of which arc preceded by a •~r (*) in the U.t of rate, on pagea VI, VII and VIII, 
will be accepted by your local operator when placed by number. If you do not le.now the telephone number, con1ult the Directory or call 
"Information" before placing your call. 

· For Penon•to•Person calls to points to which Peuon·to•Per,on 1ervicc i1 available--call "Long Diiitancc." 

II. CALLS HANDLED BY THE LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR 

The principal ty~u of telephone service rendered by the Long Distance Operator arc the Station,to·Station and Person,to·Pe-r,on 1ervicu. 
An explanation of theac: 1ervice1 and the method of placing calls under each type ia presented below. 

Futer .crvice ii obtained on all call, if the number o( the called telephone ii &ivcn. 

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 

A Station-to-Station call i1 one on whkh you with to talk 
with Anyone Who An.swe-rs at the called 1tation. The ratu 
arc lesa than on Peraon•to-Per10n call,. 

To place • Stallon-to-Statlon Loni Dbtanee ull, pro
ceed as followa: 

1. C.all the Long Distance Opcr4tOT, giving her the name of 
the city and the telephone number you arc calling. 

l. If the telephone number of the penon called ii not 
known, give the name and addreu, and tell the operator you 
will talk with anyone who an1wen the telephone. 

3. Give your telephone number when the operator request& it. 

4. Unless otherwise advised by the Long Distance Operator, 
wait on the line until the called number answers or the Operator 
gives a report. 

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS 

.A Per1on•to-Pcr10n call ii one on whicb. you wi1h to talk with 
a Parricula-r Pmort Specified By Tou. If you wuh to talk lo 
a particular 1tation of a private branch eschangc without 
1pccifying a particular person, thia ia UIO da.ued u a Pcnon, 
to,PcI'IOD call. 

To Place a PerAOn•to-Per-.on call, proceed ill followa: 
I. Call the Long Distance Ope-ratOT, giving her the name of 
the city, and the telephone number and name of the person 
you are calling. 
2. If the telephone number i, not known, give the name 
and address of the per10n you arc calling. 
3. Give your telephone number and name when requeeted by 
the operator. 

4. Unlua otherwise adviac:d by the Long Distance Operator, 
wait on the line until the called party answers or the Operator 
give, a report. 

If you w:ieh to have charge, quoted on an Inter-City Cilll, ask the operator to quote chargea immediately after you have given the 
called number information. 

APPOINTMENT CALLS 
An Appointment Call ia one on which you wish arrangements 

made in advance with the called 1tation or person to talk. at a speci, 
fied time. Per10n•to•Per10n rates apply to calls of this nature. 

MESSENGER CALLS 
A Measenger Qi.11 is a call fdr a particu1ar person requiring a 

mc55engcr to bring the desired person to the telephone . Pcrson•to· 
Per10n rates apply to calla of this nature. The charge for the mes· 
scnger applie1 even if the desired conversation is not held, and is in 
add ition to the Telephone Company'• meuage charge. 

COLLECT CALLS 
Upon requut, the charge& on inter•city call, to points within the 

United State,, Canada and Cuba may be collected at the called 
1tation, ii.I follows: 

S1a1ion-10-Statlon C.lh--At the Station•to•Station rate when the 
initfal period rate is He or more, provided anyone answering at the 
called station accept!! the charge. When the initial period rate is 20c, 
a 1pecial collect rate of 2fc applies, If the initial period rate ill lesa 

than 20c, the correspond ing Person•to•Per10n du.iii.cation and rate 
applies provided this service is available. 

Per10n-to-Person, Appointment and Mcuencer CalI.-At 
regular ratu applying to these calla, provided the called party acccptl 
the charge. 

REPORT CHARGES 
A limited charge, known u a "Report Charge," ii made on un• 

Cl"lmpletcd Pcr10n•to-Pcr1on, Appointment, , Meuengcr, and Collect 
call, if the called telephone i1 reached but communication between 
the calling and called partiea ia not eatabliahed for rea10n1 beyond 
the control of the Telephone Company. 

CONFERENCE TELEPHONE CALLS 
A conference telephone call is one that enables from three to 1is 

people in different citie1 to carry on a joint conversation. By 1pecial 
arrangement, more than 1i1 teltphonea may be interconnected at the 
1ame time. You need no 1pecial equipment. Just call "Long Distil.nee" 
and ask for the Conference opera.tor. When she answers, give her 
the details of your call. Rates and other information may be obtained 
from her. 

Rates 
From 7:00 P. M. to 4:30 AM. every night and all day Sunday, rates are lower on both Pcrson•to,Person and Station•to•Station call, 

to the miljority of points. ~e inside front cover and pagn VI, VII and VIII for ratet to certain points. Ra.tea to pointll not listed and other 
infognation regarding Inter-City calls may be obtained by calling "Long Distance". 




